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Conclusion !
I, i» related that when Jtff-r

M*-8” 'iiatdly r"“"’ b> hi* Pur,uer*
P*"' *?,« escape by assuming a woman’.

E**........

Wenger. The burial feme* ha. 
*«-' 11 ' read by Alithea ever the Title 
wee »i’r< „d iU, of Dr. Cramp’. » Catechism” 
p<c,B‘’tt<> ' thl, after this, we will hear no 
Ü*d«,tra;.n- John Wesley and dipping. 
sex» "^Jere lesson «iH P«k»P* induce 
Oil r*t“ the part of our tmmersiomst 
mo* i0' future they quote Baptist au-
^k<r nut cheerfully withdraw the charge 
***■ ^ Lroa against Dr. Cramp, »... 
i s'!WP'e c'r vindication of Mr. We.ley, hit 
,jeh «10 ’ • He will remember,"vàrr Ft" COItSCn! '
:r-a, 1 ccesMt)‘=<^Ld.ord..

o( now 'rxpunging the 
Veritas

|arlisnttirfarn.

House of Assembly.
Tuesday, March 13. 

of the House was occupied for 
™ two in considering an amendment 

m tour.li, ,he L-riaiatire Council in the New 
^^“trsne Breton Coal Mines Co. bill, when 
Wt ,:A^t negatived. The Collin. Co. 
■» i$T! disposed cff. Report of St. Pater’. 
Ü1 *" ^„r t'ro'essor How on minerals found 
Ciral.anO 0 ' ],y on the table. In re-
»'I!f Mr. An,.and. the A-y.
P!! ,10 q, Î ,h. estimates would be brought 
C«6‘- ‘“h iittle delay as possible. Hon l’ro. 
i»»u T?) ite table petition» from late Pic'nu 
^contracto- The Government being 
R*" ? ./firing petitioners opportunity of ae- 
J<F ,h,ifc'aims now laid these petitions on 
“ u Some gentlemen spoke on this sub- 
tS* to the fcff-Ct that the government 

Le assumed the responaibiltty of the 
"M0'd «, Churchill presented peimmi from

”d Avondale fora bridge. Numerous 
agitions on various topics were presented.

Wednesday, March 14.
Peiuoui presented by Mr. Jo.t far a b,i’g» 

H..e br Mr. S. Campbell lor ferry al bh-r- 
road si Wine H.rbour, road hear Halifax 

ÏHiu^orougn Co. line., by Mr. Hill from 
SLJ postmaster, by Mr. Pryor for ro.d fiom 

t„re to Dover, by Mr. Ksntbnck, for 
, sooed tight. Tie Home was summered 
^Jupon hi, Excellency in the Cour oil 
r."kr uui on its return the speaker an- 

■ ..„j ’.hat his Excellent)' had a,seated to 
LmP bills, among other, to the Windsor and 
oUwlii rail*») bill Conversation ensued on 
MS. Ie.«. and right, ul roy-alty on coal, 
fnerohiect was made the order of the day for 
LjJ next. The Education bill was -then 
;V L The Hon. Pro. Sec. thought that as 
Is. bill wu not asserting a new principle, but 

purely with details, it would be better to 
'lui'(h» second reading to proceed without 
Z,. T.-W» Messrs. C. J. Campbell. 8. 

tu-wWa,TftcUJonell, and Miller, were oppos-
et'.wffle ot whom denied

.

the tTuthfulnesa of 
t uae reftreaentatiioc» which had been given of 
U firoursble operation of the present Act. 
tir, C. Ciai(bel! moved against direct taxation, 
nd in favoqf of a duty of 1J per cent, increase 
f duties for Education ; Meters. Tcbin and 

Bmr.chard and Hon. Prov. Sec., epoke against 
„ yEer.imiLt.ihen the debate was adjourned.

" Tucbsday, March 15tb.
tl,e House met ut 11 o'clock, a.m., and pro

ceeded ni'h the Ilircusslon of the bill to amend 
tbs Digestion Act. After considerable discus- 
tion, Mr. C. Campbell’s amendment was reject
ed, by a vote of 31 to 13.

Tbs House resumed at 3 p.m., a.-id after some 
f nttliiaiotiy proceedings took up the order of 
>, ùuy. viii the Government contract with Mr. 
Foaming to construct the Pic.ou Hailway.

Mr. Aicnibald addressed the House at great 
length, andmtvtd the following resolution : _ 

“Thai the private con tact recently made with 
v the Chief Commissioner of Ri.Isays and Mr. 

SsnCrd-FlettWrig, lot the construction of the 
Victru Rsilnay, is not only a violation cf law, 
but as a piecedeut is dsngtroui in its tendency. 
That, the guilds and checks provided by law in 
releutce V: the>xpeudv.uie of the enormous 
mm of money ^ted tor Hallways, ire intended 
not only for the protection of the pecuniary 
interests cf the province, but tor tto preserva- 
,Ion of tfie purity and integrity of the Provin
cial administration, and this House feels it to be 
v solemn duty to protest against an act, which, 
vhatever may be the character of the act itself, 
may he a precedent for-the molt dangerous abuse 

*'•( Executive power.
The debate srss sojourned,

Fwur, Much 16th.
The Room aet u S pm., tad resumed the 

"icuuiooee tht .abject of it» PictouRdlway. 
Mr. ArcbiWd concluded the speech which he
nZ!lTt meu‘r' ,0?P°rtio* Ihe resolution 
moved bfbm. He was followed by the Hon.

,6,° *P°ke «= length in 
! “ * Jit =f the Government in 

mL'w-th Mr. Fleming to 
**■ At the close of the 

-V'ech the debate was adjourned. The House then adjourned.

Saitbday, March 17th. 
TheHoi^e met ,t H o’clock, and "res. Ived 

w Committoeon Bills, in which the fol- 
„ ,jl! *«' pissed The bill to incorpo- 

* IruJ/rgiuj Pier and Harbor Company,

that troubla will be prevented by the United 
States authorities so under.tandirfg their reipon- 
•ibility in thia matter, as to prevent their citixena 
from engaging in acta that wtiuld tend to make 
trouble between them and Great Britain.

A New Paper.—A l’roapeetua has appeyred 
of a Paper to be styled the Gazette, to he issued 
at Amberet, N. 8., by J. Albert Black, Publisher 
end Proprietor, first number to appear on 6th 
April.

Theft.—A bar cf gold worth §630, the pro
perty of the Hon. Attorney General, and just 
brought from Wine Harbour, was taken from 
the trunk of the person who brought it, and who 
lodged it in the Halifax Hotel, on Tueaday even
ing of last week. A man named Snelling from 
the United States had committed the ibeli, who 
admitted his guilt on he in;; taken into custody.

Deaf and Dumb.—A number of pupils be
longing to the asylum for the deaf mutes gave a 
very interesting exhibition in the Assembly 
Room on Friday morning before a full andjap- 
precia'ive ahdier.ee.

Fortunate.—The Reporter !e*rns that a 
young woman in the employ of a government 
official ia this city has just received the intelli
gence that she ia the heiress to a fortune of
£30,000.'

Lecture.—The Sons of Temperance and their 
friends were entertained on Thuraday evening ny 
a very,interesting lecture from George Johnston, 
Esq, on the early -history of our province. The 
theme of hia lecture ia, we believe, a favorite 
subject of Mr. Johnston's *eudy and research, 
anti he was thus enabled to lender it especially 
interesting t , his audience. He adopted aa the 
form of hi. undress an imaginary conversation 
between two celebrat^a-uf the last century, met 
casually; in the ttudio of the renowned painter 
Sir Joshua Reynolds—one a prominent actor in 
the stirring events of Acadi-n pistory. Mr. 
Juhnaton'a style is fluent end graphic, and hie 
sphere of knowledge embraces much beyond the 
ordinary topics of thought and research. We 
understand that he baa been requested to con
tinue his intere-iicg sketches, the next lecture 
being, as b>- intimated—to his attentive audience,

The Forts of Nova Scotia.”—Colonist.
X. B Legislature.—A telegram from Fre

derick n announces passage of resolution in fa
vour of Confederation in the Legislation Council 
by a vote ofa 10 to 4. In the Assembly the de
bate on motion of want of confidence in Govern
ment had not closed. Mr. Fisher had spoken 
ably on the question, showing groee negligence 
to have existed in relation to the revenue law, 
in c,-ll, c'iug export duty contrary to law since 
last May, amounting to §60,000. He made also 

ecvihipg attack on Government for change of 
base on Confederation question. Smith in reply 
announced his purpose now to go for union, 
though not for Quebec scheme, and excused 
Government for neglect in regard to revenue 
law, because of Confederation agitation.

Fatal Accident.—On board brig Chilian, 
Westbaver cif Lunenburg from the West Indies 
for Boston, seme altercation took place between 
the captain and and one of the crew named Har
ris, end during the scuffle i he man Harrii fell 
and gave hie heed such a blow, that death result
ed shortly afterward. Captain Weathaver went 
into Lunenburg, and reported the occurrence to 
authorities. An inquest was held over the body, 
ar.d r. verdict returned of accidental death.

March for Stephens has beeome very keen and Piano Music —We have pleasure in calling 
was reported that the police were tj,e altentinn rf our ledy friend- to the follow- ' 

3 -CEr r‘ ing bvauLifui pia* " o pe **i ;*.t published by
H. Waters, Broadway, „New York. “Sleep,; 
my dear One,” by IL P. Danks ; “L a'i r- >- y

determined.
on hia track, and that he Lairov'y esc ( ' d. .
Some of the prisoners recently arrested are raid 
to have given information which leaves no doubt 
he ia in Dublin, and they are now almost cer-

$tU' ^bb?rft£titt!iTtf

United States.

tain of hie being speedily arrested." a mln jf Be drinks,” words by Mrs. KMder, mu.
A Fenian Skedaddle to America —The iarc by Mr*. Parkin,rat, the seninnn.t asw. ll s 

Inman screw steamer Etna, will sail from Liver- the music of this pine we Lope will be borne In 
pool to-day for New York, as an ext,a b ... 1- m;m, ,. The t.r tv. rain." by Mr«. Park-
le iâ;d th»t it Will take out nearly 7lX> . .. ,, ,, Tx , .pasaengers, a very great propott.v- : a- haKS » . “FP? 0Ud,r' Ds?t -c™Pr,ed ^
reported to be young men of Fenian pruo ivit -r, - S J. \ ail, arranged by Mrs. Parahurst—a 
who are leaving their country tor their country ’a ch irming piece of Music—can be_ordered tb.-ough 
good in consequence of the suspension of ihe 11B- music dealer.
Habeas Corpus Act making it daegtrous fur ;
them to remain. Many others are returning to ! have received thacugh Z. S Ha l, Hollis
America, and a considerable number, it is said, j Su, the following admirable instrumental pieces, 
were actually passenger* from there, on the list | published by O. Ditson & Co., Boatcn “ Snow 
homeward voyage of the Etna —Liverpool'Ad- Storm Qalop.” by Lieut. Bu.Se 1. known a.

1 Now is the Time to Purchas s .

BASK FANCY Ml WM,
I

Û* bill to rncorjjcrste the Ophir Mining- Com-

The President’s unfortunate and unaçcount-, 
ably speech on Washington's birth-day, la atilf 
a subject of severe ar.d bitter comment We 
take a paragraph from the St. Louis Central, as 
a specimen of the chagrin expressed on this 
matter :—“ We do not like the grammar of the 
speech. As to the persons spoken to, they were 
net worthy to listen to a loyal President, but, on 
the other hand, richly deserted a sentence be
fore a loyal judge. As to the person speaking, 
pe fear he was not in a condition to make a pro
per speech. As to the people denounced so 
vuigatly, even if they had been equally violent, 
the President steeds without excuse. The sub
stance of the speech ia utterly disgraceful to the 
nation. The whole world must pronounce the 
utterance singularly out of place. The Ameri
can name is dishonored. If the President don’t 
quit txhibi'ing himself in such unseemly atti
tudes,, we shall go for a law that no President 
shall make a speech.”

The important question of reconstruction is 
still unsettled, owing to the antagonism exiating 
between the President and a majority in Con
gres» The Republican party has exhibited up
on the whale, a commendable spirit of modera
tion, which will lead, it is to be hoped, to good 
re=ults in regard to the country, and must great
ly tend to strengthen that party in the estima
tion of the thoughtful end order-loving.

Pork Disease in the West.—We are in
debted to the German physician* for thia impor
tant addition to th* liât of evils which flash ik 
heir to—swine flesh in- particular. It is not a 
pleasant reflection that a single dunce of this 
flesh may contain a hundred thousand knimalou- 
is ; and that while they show the same prefer
ence for swine jthal the devil did, they readily 
colonie* in the human stomach, and are indefati-

5able pathfinders through the human system.
licroscopie as they are, they endure extremes 

of temperature with a tenacity of life that is 
wonderful. They boil, fry, and atew with com- 

: posure. Indeed, any degree of beat under 212 
' rather quickens than retards their vitality. They 
, become torpid, like frogs and lizards in winter, 
but at the first sensation of heat, awaken to an 
alarming activity. »-

Good people, who dearly love a roast of pork, 
a slice of ham, or a savory sausage, have flatter
ed themselves that trichina; mere indigenous to 
Germany and would confine their labours to the 
domesticated and demoralised offspring of the 
wild boar of the Thuriagian forests. Not a bit

tcriiser.
Religious journals are very properly calling 

attention to the chastisements of almighty God 
upon the nation, aa seen in the rang»» of pes
tilence, and in the uprising cf sedi i. n and re- 
hellion, as indicating the duty of national humi
liation and repentance.

Mr. Peabody's Munificence..—The Metho
dist Recorder makes reference to the btt.avu,!.: 
gift by Mr. Peabody to the city, of London for 
the benefit of tie pocr, in the following tenus :

Within the last few days the press has r hreni- 
sled the most princely act cf munificente ianr- 
dern times, which, additionailx to ite nun mea
sure of bleating, will go fa- tv deepen aid 
extend the interest now felt in the social condi
tion of tbe labouring poor. In 1862, Mr. Pea
body, an American therebant, placed £150,000 
in tte hands of five trustees, for the erection of 
dwellings for the families of working men. Oi 
this sum we barn from a report recently issued 
that £74,000 have already been expended, and 
evidence is already forthcoming that the con-, 
at ruction of a superior class of habitations is so 
far appreciated by the induatri'-m classes, that 
more are found willing to pay f >r the accommo
dation than can at present be accommodated. 
And now Mr. Peabody has announced a further 
magnificent donation of £100,000 to be devoted 
to tbe same object, raising the entire gift to the 
astounding amcuht of a quarter of a million. 
Hia letter, accompanying this gift, tracts out the 
channels through which its benefits to the Lon
don poor may flow. He suggr-le that eligible 
freehold sites should be secured in surburhan 
quarters, that tbe most economical arrangements 
procurable should be made with railway compa
nies for the conveyance of the tenant* to end 
from London—that adjiretu reboot houses 
should be erected for tbkchillien of tbe families 
holding tenements—and that facilities thouli be 
afforded to the tenants to organize co-operative 
stores for supplying themeelvis with necessary 
articles of consumption. Such a fund thus ju
diciously adtninistyred must accomplish a vast 
amount of practical good ; while the influence 
of tbe gift as an example esn scarcely lie esti
mated. But we are especially interest. •! in the 
moral hearings of this subject. Nov, if tbe 
working men of London in their te-n-i homes 
should be followed by the solicitudes net! enter
prise of the Christian C’r lire»-, and ■ -.tels and 
schools, with al! their organisation... beneficent 
ministration, be erected, the cause f godliness 
as well as of cleanliness nnd phyxul corofoit 
will be greatly advanced.

From the same jour-a! we t„ke »he following 
on the state of Ireland, a* tracing , r.--i’t trou
ble m that country to the teaching* ! it * priest
hood :—Among tb* influences producing tbe 
present state of things, the most poisonous and 
fatal I ts been that of the Roman Catholic priest
hood. We are aware that it may be unpopular 
’nd that it will be stigmatised as’ Ri.1, rM t . a t 
vrnce such an opinion et tie pr.-aeai n.»ui<wt, 
when Cathclica seem to be vieitig with. Protes
tant» in the earnestness wi'h »■!.•: b tl.ey de
nounce the Fenian movement. i'h . earnest
ness i« all very well, but it ougi.t i • y «fface 
the recollection of bygone years. I».d mot the 
Romish priests of the last generation biaua.a- 
ticelly teach their flocks to hate England ? Did 
they not tell them that they were hereditary 
bondsmen, and that if a man would be free, 
himself must strike the blow ? Have they cot, 
until within a very recent period, poisoned the 
minds of the peasantry against England and 
Eng hah rule ? Whatever Maynooth may be at 
the present mom sut, was it not lor ages a nursery 
of disaffection and a hot-bed of sedition ? I is 
true tfiat the Romish party perceive that they 
have £oce t00 |lr. They have grea- hopes of 
the conversion of England to Popery.' Tne con
version af England is the most brilliant dream 
that now floats before the eyes of the votary of 
Rome. And the Romish rulers perceive clearly 
enough that the way to promote this cherished 
object ia not by preaching hatred and sedition 
according to the old-fashioned type. Therefore 
their tactics are altered, and they are now full 
of profession! of loyalty and good-wiil. We

ill not insinuate that these professions in the 
case of many individuals are insincere. There 
are enlightened and liberal Roman Catholics 
whose views are juater titan the views of their 
ecclesiastical hierarchy. But in the Romish 
priesthood, aa a body, we have no political con
fidence. It is to them mainly, to their misrepre- 
eentations and denunciations in past years, that 
the present spread of Fenianism is chiefly owing. 
And if Ireland appears to be under coetc on—if 
the liberty of tbe subject, as justly dear to an 
Irishman as to an Eoglishmau, ia for a time in
terfered with by the authority of the State—the 
ultimate cause is to be found, partly no doubt in 
the error» and neglects of tbe British Govern
ment, but chiefly and moat emphatically in the 
disloyal, misguiding, and pestilent political in
fluence of the Roman Catholic clergy.

toinccrP6rate the Metigomieh j it- Sinc, the German physicians made such 
The ComLn^Planr' , , j valuable use of their microscopes, others have2»9t.laü,.1J0°(heeMlenofre.choM i---- 1 beeDeD81Ked ininePeo,ioB? ot P°*’ *"d th* ""

,n„ .o the sale of school lands,
rton, D:gby, Truro, and Onslow, were read 

'«coot tone and referred. Also, the bill coo- 
a.i.-i,- *^,tt!n of Sewerage in the 5Sity of;!

suit is tbe sanouncement that trichinœ have de
veloped themselves in the swine ot America. 
The Chicago papers inform us that a load of 

tv. kin , -v : pork put on sale at Psori, Illinois, last week,
tne oik relivive to Commissioners of ---------- —j ~ -r »u-
Arit gonuh. aTïd the bill to incorpo- \ 

»Ws«w Lodge of Good Templars,,!«, bills | 
"S ? lbe. C“ï “d County of Halifax.

r i was examined microscopically, and two of the 
j hogs, were alive with trichince. Dressed hogs, 
examined at Dixon, were also discovered to be 

Hoc" Mr "shanno’n“r,w«,“.iAU‘. • !l inhabited by tbeas iofinitesaimal creatures. The
ice Mu.quodoboit nrf ,k ' v two P*',,tlon* i St. Louis papers of Saturday announces the 

Hiq.l.o ttroduced ! hiirf* °f P^<--i=8 oftwo famiUe, in that city from .at-
utconrçmir.g th* Ur of H^f«° *'n*nd ! ’n6 “ di““e<i pork,’’though no attempt appears

Mr. Lawrence Dre.*nt«t VÜÜÜi*. , v ! to have been made to discover the characUr of
,«f post route \i«o a n!^,*^rt °n,for.ch!l'’ge the disease. Doubtless it was the Herodtan 
* . Pout MasteriMall Üïï f" the “cr'Ve : horror.
Ldrily mill to Avonchk" a ° f P U?-°.for i There are two ways of keeping trichinœ oat 
gainst Confederation afrêr whirl, ![Ur. ?eWl0j* i of the human stomach. Buy a microscope, or 
.-smed ti!1. Monday ét Ï the house ad" leave off eating pork. If you are as fond of 

• } st 3- 0 cloek: roast pig as Charles Lamb was, and will have it,
Monday, Match 19. keep a microscope in your kitchen. It will hare 

H°c. I’ror. Sec. by command of his Excel- to Pla7 la important part in. domeatic economy. 
«7* sLul Governor, bud on tbe table a EnK*8e no cook who is "J* “ femlller ”llh the 

o? Proclamation calling out the Militia ; microscope as with a waffle ring. Avoid eau- 
«Platting the necessity kr this step, tha! ««ge-German sausage (imported particularly j 

J **» intended as a notice to the oeonle to be 1 Y’ield not to the temptation of Bologna, and 
fur militia .eAi« when required ’«chew Westphalia Lam. Eat sparingly of pork, 

«- Concluded by moving a resolution approving : ‘hough you know who ratsad it, and »» Positive 
‘ *he course adopted by his Excellency and ‘hat it was corn fed. A microscope would not be 

. revenu-» of the Province at hi. objectionable by the side of your plate, to in-
lor the protection of the public interest.. ! "Pect ‘he1 morsel that tantalUee you on the fork a 

r r**“««cor.ded by Mr. Archibald with aa- i «ad. It will be a alow procès», this inapection 
^“remarks, and carried unanimously. The | bT mouthful, but it will be safe.—(for. Commer- 

“i’"1». ‘he Lieut Governor with o'"
Sec'resol-ul,on. which bis Excellency re- j 
triai»:.. > 8rcat satisfaction, and which will be !

'tf..rn i- ,’ l0lltb‘ll0^,of the Throne. On th.
!s,j t1® H°u»e, Coal Mine leases came up 
lien, u,,lon' ku‘ without arising at any deei-

cial.

Central amt

Colonial.

European.
Her Majesty i* reported to be in impaired 

! health. Prince Alfred is to be advanced to the 
rank of toll Captain in the Royal Navjr. The 

| annuities of £10,000 per annum to Prince At 
I fred, and of £6,000 per annum to the Prmceea 
: Helena, together with a dowry of £30,000 on 

her marriage, were passed in parliament without 
The erection of a Memorial n

the author of other beautiful competitions. 
“ Prince Imperial Gallop," by Coo.e—very pleas
ing and not difficult.

Mr. McBean agent for tn* Tract Society, re
quest* us to îr.’imate thüt owing to the loss of 
the Am. Me*«cnger and Child’s Paper by tbe 
ba?qje Halifax, which w •:* wrreke f a ft w wetks 
ago, be will no* L-* able to «-uppiv .iub*crihrr« 
with the Febri.sry number

Revival Jxtclugemck.—We ha».- g> I 
06*6 of the prv’^rcss cf rhd wars, of G . 1. fro ji 

riia.u, St. John, North, Bridgetown, and

Letters and Monica
Remittances by Mail at risk of thia Office must by 

P O. Money Order. or letter Registered.
IUv. J. let.dale (B.R. §10, before acknow

ledged §3. D. Slaugbenwhite $2—$20,) T. M. 
Lt.n §6 73, Rev. R. E. Crane, Rev. I. N. Park
er, (P.W , A. Nichol §1, Jos. Crooks $1, A. G. 
Fraser $1. Wm. Windsor §1—$4 ) Rev. James 
England (P.W., Jas Shaml $1, J. M. Morris 
$2, Rich. Chtndley §2, G. W. Smtlh §1—$6 ) 
K-v. Jas. Burns, (P.W., lx fore acknuwledgeil 
$1150, M Baras $2, Wm. Sang.ter $4. Jas 
Sangster $2, Jno. Joat_$2, Wm. Hart $5, W. 
O Heffernan $2-^$28 30) Rev. T. D. Hart, 
(two letters. B.R. $4, P.W., C. Haear $2, F. 
McGuire $1, Wm. Greenwood $1—$8, two new 
■Uba. B.W. 30 cts., B. H R 15 cts., 8. Fulton, 
Eq, (P.W, Stla. Ft Von $2, Jesse Montrose 
$2, Jos. Dotton $1—§5, one new sub,) Rev. R. 
Morton (P,W„ W. Racket $2, Jar. Howie $2 
—$4 ) R v 1. E. Tourlow, (P.W.. J. Young $2, 
R Young Mia. Moore $1—$5,) Rev. A. 8. 
Tuttle, (P.W., A. Buvpie $2, W. Skinner $1, 
w. F. Bonnell 81. h. W. & h. H. R $2,) Rev. 
R. Smith (P.W., K. Hood $1, A. Calbeck $1, 
R I’ooley 54. T. W. Ho watt $2, G. Muttart $2 
-810, one hew aub.) Rev. H. Daniel, R. W. 
Etlti, new suit. $1. one n-w sub. before sent; 
acknowledgment March 7, for Rev. J. Howie, 
ought to have been Rev. Henry DIntel,) R-v.
J. Sten'ot (BP. $1, P.W., G. Elliot 82, R. 
Stafford 81, J. N. Moore, $1—$5), Rev. K. 
W: son (B.K., $9, order transmitted to pub
lisher. ) Rev. A. W. Nicolson, (P.W., Thompson 
T'rtemun $2. C. Fawcett $2,j. A. Cook $1—$5. 
R-v. G. h. Peyson, (B.R. $2, P.W., P. E. Pay
san $2-$4).

^lamages.

At Gabarus, Thursday, 8th inst , by the Rer. 
R. M or ton, NIr. Samuel Mann, to Christiana, daugh
ter of Mr. John McDonald.

Swigs.

PROCLAMATION
BT IIlo excellency

!»* William F. Will Ian*»
Of Ksr., Karcttet, Lient General in IT—- *

Army ; Knight t cm’.nanti-r of the V «t lot title 
Order ef tbe Bat It ; Grand C;ncer L-gi' :i v. ! I - * 
neur: 1st class of the Turkish Ortl.r of the 't«ui- 
jee, Itc., &c , Ac.. Lieut Ut.vemc-r/.nd- f’emmund-t - 
in-Chiei in »nd over Her Majesty's Pr-vi(e. 
Nova Scotia anil i'. dependences ,tc , Vo.. ,tc

WHEREAS, a Hostile lev -ion -/'!>— Pro
vinces (f Xova Scotia d Xew Htutir- 

wick Is threatened, by which'.he lives and pro
perty of Her Mrjesty’s subject.’ therein nip y he 
put iu jeopardy, a’.tl ptepira'ious arc aectfa.-aiy 
to repel such invasion if made.

Ai d, Whereas, in such an emtigency, 1 am 
by Law authcrized and required to call out tbe 
Militia Forces of Neva Scotia, in aid of H-r 
5lajesty's Regular Forces, for its defence :

l do hereby command and er quire all Officers, 
Xon-Commia-i ’Ofi; Officers, and Private* cf V e 
Militia Force c,‘ Nova Scotia, and all persons 
liable to perform Militia Duty in said Province, 
'o turn out for r.c uni service as in time of War, 
according to Liw. and ruhject, on failure, so do, 

he p>.,us, penalties, and forfeitures thereby 
imp s-ti a oil provided. *

Of which ail persons iotercsted will take no
tice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Seventeenth day of March, in the year of our 
Lird One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty - 
- x, and in the Twenty-ninth year of,Her Ma
jesty's Reign.

By command of hie Excellency
Tbe Lieut. Governor and Com

mander in Chief
CHARLES TUPPER 

God Save the Queen. 
mar. 21.

The Shipwrecked iilmisicr
AfrD ms DllOWMX. charge:

Just published, in crown 8 to., nerv, limp cloth, 
gilt lettered, with a fine portrait on steel, 

price 26 centei.
EMOR1AL Tribute to the Rev. Daniel Jdj 

Draper, who with more than 220 r errons, 
perished in the. London Steamship, on Thursday, 
Jan 11th, 1866 Being a sermon preached in City 
Road Chapel. London. ; with authentic particulars 
of his life, character and tnd. Jty Rev. Fred. 
Jobson, D D. For sale at th? Wesleyan Book 

cm. March 21.

Price 30 Vtnts.

OBJECTIONS to the Methodist Class Meet
ing Answered : a Book for Hearers k Mem

bers. by John Bate, author of Class Leader’» 
A*-i-tant, Ac.

“ We regard this a. an admirable pamphlet in
comparably the beet thing of the kind we have 
ever met. It circulation just now mu,t do im
mense good. Our Leader» cannot do better than 
pu-chaee some hundred» of this pamphlet, and give 
thi ll, to thtir member».”—Irish Evangelist.

41 Each of the Objections is calmly and fully d it
emised, and an overpowering weight of evidence 
brought to dispose of it. We trust that all who 
are hesitating to join the church because of any cf 
varied objection» here consUered will peSbse Mr. 
Bate » small and inexpensive but compréhensive 
treatise.”—Methodist Recorder.

' ' date has done here an excellent service on
behalf'of an invaluable institution. The peru
sal of this tracta ta to cannot fail to be very useful.’ 
—Br Standard.

For sale at the Wesleyan Book Room.

fOXL

VERY LOW PRIOr P,
—AT THL—!

c 051 FIERCE IIOrSE,
144 <_ HA*VILLE 8mtCT

12 y 1? each 7s 9J.

Ore

!o* 1 hr eked Mot-air® 
th3 dress

u‘. Checked Ta* tans, 

'•* 0:.«rked Pot " .• 

y, nw Vi

I0ŒPORTANT !
Lcl^’iv Afflicted read,

- A.XD—
Know of the Astounding Eticacy

or THE 1

Great Humor Remedy
HOWARD^ VEGETABLE

12 yds, each 9s 9d

•-* I '. 9,1 CANC8B&C1M
' 12 f„*, e«®oli 11. i>

. ked XV V2 • is, each 12i 62. |

Su» assess in effivacy, and is destined to 8n perce de
all other kn^wh remedies in the treatment 

cf tl^dto Diseases for which it is 
recommended.

ill'» !
In aildi'i

Ou the 12th inst , while on a visit to her father’s,
r. i l.aueys, of .Newport, Eunice E., beloved wile
Mr, Thomas Dummer, of Windsor, aged 31 years.

Suddenly, at Lower Horton, on Monday, 12th inst , 
Miss Mary Urvyward, aged 60 years, a native of Hal
ifax. Her end was peace

At Guysboru’, on the 23d Jan., Mr Alex Suther
land, in the 46th year of his age.

On tho 16th inst., F- Geoige, san of Samuol Creed, 
aged 28 years.

On the 16th inst., Mary ’Jane, infant daughter of 
Mr. Joseph S. Belcher.

At Enfield, Hants County, on the 13th inst., Sophia , 
wife of Donald McKcazi*, aged 26 years-

piping $tfos.

• t of Halifax

*<11VED.
Thvmdat, March 16 

llxckley, Boston; Commerce,Steamers Africa,
6uow, Boston.

Satrrday, Mwrch 17.
Steamer Asia, Andarsun* Boston ; schrs Traveller, 

Cody, Mayaguez ; Wild Wave, Barrington.
Sundat, March 18.

Brigts Kingston, Henderson, Inagua ; Gem, Pen- 
dergaat, Porto Rico; schrs Mischief, Hopewell, Por
to Rico ; Will-o’-the-Wisp, Power, Cardenas ; Susan, 
Lang, Philadelphia ; John Byers, do.

Monday, March 19.
Schrs Pioner, Foster, New York ; Maggie, Rcddie, 

Boston.
CLEARED.

March 16—Schrs Native, Creed, Liverpool, N S ; 
Victor, Uoud;ot, Glace Bay.

March 17—Steamers Asia, Anderson, Liverpool; 
Commerce, Snow, Boston ; schrs Empress, Leajy, St 
Mary's Bar ; Mary E Banks, McKinnon, Yarmouth.

March 19—Schr Reindeer, Hollis, Bhrmuda.

Sabbath School Books- ,
Sabbath Schools renewing their Libraries at 

this season, will find A large stock of select 
andj suitable books at the Wesi.etan Book 
Room, on very favourable terms.

The Stock being chiefly English, and of new 
books not before in this market, there will be an 
opportunity of obtaiaing works not at present in 
the libraries of schools.

To accommodate Schools we will arrange to 
take back any books that may be found to be at 
present in school», and to give others for them.

We will have put up assorted libraries, rang
ing in price from §6 to $30. Every care will be 
taken to afford satisfaction, both a* to variety 
and price.

We call attention to the Sabbath School Pa
pers supplied through the Book Room, and 
especially recommend the Canada Sunday School 
Advocate, issued fortnightly. Any number of 
copies above ten, 25 cent* each per annum.

Send your orders to the 
RooM.

eslktan Book

t iIax Scare.—Oar city hax been quite astir
opposition.

v— h‘v'n« le'r‘ New York, it is supposed, 
• - rs ScQiia. ’vt- '• 1

to
Lord" Palmerston in Westminster Abbey was 

■siji.j. —■ v.»7 ...vwit 4UH.K a,ur very cordially assented to by ali partira in the
‘ot, , V ,:lh tumours cf autintended Fe- j House of Commons. The new Reform bill was 
- • • “•‘■fitatna having been received of i to be introduced on the 12th. The stories about

Earl Russell's resignation were groundless.
A large cigar-shaped iron chip in course of 

construction on the Thames will shortly be com- 
pteted, Her trial trip is to be across the Atlan
tic. If this experiment succeeds, a great change 
will take place in ship building ; the result is 
looked forward to with interest.

Numerous arrests have been made in Dublin 
and io other parta of Ireland of persons auspect- 

' ed of Fenianism, including several wbo "ad just 
returned 
ble sums

toboiti h,
i«Uht7»S,C-61“' .'Ihe Volunteers and'Militia 
tafic,. ',,n°‘lce,to h® in readiness at a moment's 
*i; ,ad ammunition have been served 
-tept, -, e '"'‘“I batteries put in preparation 
er^V, . mder'’ lhr'uM they make their ap- 
'“ioa.lv'i?,”1!® reC,Ption- But if the Fenian» 
>*., n "‘‘C,d| m‘*ch‘rf “> P«‘ o’ the Pro-

*t eCt 1 more vulnerable place

Isttl*

ln7 occasion of uneaai- 
vuu. it m,iUf Vcf- bernian ‘hreata reasonably 
?'* hruu-.-u be .*n r,Zlrd to those p»rt* of 
6-«ei. Ta. v n**Hy 4ce,M‘k>la from the Uoiled

‘J0»«rnment baa wisely taken 
•y measures. We hope, however,

singer's letter “a” family sewing 
machines. *■

This splendid Machine combines all the good 
qualities of our well known manufacturing ma
chines, with many new and valuable improve
ments. It. is awift, quiet, and positive in its 
operation ; aewa the very finest and coarsest 
materials, and anything between the two ex
tremes, in a beautiful and substantial manner. 
I» Hems, Fells, Cords, Braids, Tucks, Qalhers, 
Stitches, etc., and will do a greater range of work 
than any machine heretofore offered to the public. 
Every Machine warranted, and full instruction» 
given. Send for pamphlet to

H. A. Taylor, Agent.
THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

First Premium.—By reference to the list 
which we publish elsewhere, it will be seen that 
the Singer Sewing Machines (both family and 
manufacturing) carry off the first premiums from 
the State Fair which close* to-day. It ia wor
thy of remark that these machines are rarely 
seen at fairs and the Singer Co have not entered 
into the general scramble for premiums which 
has characterized the pa*t few year». T he agent 
in this city saw Gt, however, to come out on this 
occasion, in force ; and notwithstanding the 
competition was sharp—the Wheeler & Wilson, 
Grover & Baker, &c., See., joining in the contest
__it was plain .to be seen, when the practical
tests were applied that the “ plumes ” must be 
banded over to the Singer machines,— Ltica 
Daily (Mener, Sept. 15.

Mr. H. A. Taylor, corner of Sackviile and 
Hollis Streets, is Agent for Halifax and vicinity

I have been afflicted a long time with a swell

British Periodicals !
1 The London Quarterly. (Conservative.)
2 The Edinburgh Review. (i%.)
3 The North Brit Review (Freevhnrch)
4 The Westminster Review (Literat)
5 Blackwood’s Bdinbmrrh Magaxine, (Tory)

T he American Publishers contins* te reprint tbe 
above named Periodicals, bat as the east of pirat
ing hit doubled, the price of paper nearly trebled 
and taxes, duties, licences, etc., largely increased 
they are compelled to advance their terms as fol
lows :

‘ TERMS FOR 1865-
'— 'j Per annum

For any one of the Reviews $ 4 00
For any two of the Kcvicws 7 00
For any three of the Reviews 10 00
For all four of the Reviews 12 00
For Blackwood’s Magazine 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 10,00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 13 00
For Blackwood and four Reviews, 16 00

Subscriber» in the British Provinces will remit 
in addition to these prices 24 cents a year for 
Blackwood, and 8 cents a year for each Review, 
to cover U 8 Postage.

The works will be printed o« greatly improved 
quality ol paper, and while nearly all American 
Periodicals are either advanced in price or reduced 
in size—and very generally both—we shall continue 
to give faithful copies of all matter contained ia 
tho original editions. Hence our present prices will 
be found as cheap, for the amount of matter furnish 
ed, as these of any of the competing periodicals in 
hii coanlry.

Compared with the cost of the original editions 
which at the present premium on gold would be 
about $100 a year, our prices ($15) are exceedingly 
low. Add to this the fact that ne make our annual 
payments to the British Publishers for early sheets 
ami copyright in gold—$1 costing os at this time, 
(Van. 186') nearly $2 56 in carreocy—and we trust 
that In tha scale we have adopted we shall be entire
ly justified by our subscribers and the reading pub. 
lie.

The interest of these Periodical, to American 
readers is retirer increased than diminished by the 
article» they contain on our Civil War, and, though 
sometimes tinged with prejudice, they may still, 
considering their great ability and she different 
stand points from which they are written, be read 
and studied with advantage by the people ef this 
couatry, of every creed and party.

The Four Reviews for 1863.
A few copies of the above remain on hand, and 

will be sold at $5 for th* whole four, rr $2 for any 
one. We also publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
By Henry Stephens of Edinbarg, and the late J 
P. Nortou, of Yale College, 2 vols. Royal Octavo 
1500 pages and nnmcions Engravings-

Price $7 for the two volumes—by Mail, post 
paid, $*.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO , Pub ishars 
Xe 38. W aliter Street, AVie Fori,

FANCY
* c fT. ■■ î fjr 02e in )

Roduct
One L it cf Wit ces 

tiro skiit of 4 tar
91. H

M< . 1. yf§. nth lis. 9J.

o wh vf’ the w t !e St k cf

dress goods,
m )n; !i a» .1 large

a in FriCbu. ,
Skirts. »t 6s. 61. a d 7s ,

McMURR\Y &

CITY DRUG STORE?
131 HOLLIS STREET,

HALIFAX, It. 9.

W 0 O D 1 L L 15 R 0 T II1. R S ,
(Successors to James I, Woodi!!")

tisetiilsls &. 6>v<fggi*l*s

U7 HOLES ALE and Re ail Healer* ia Drugs, 
Medicines, Chemicals, Spices, Dye Stutis, 

.^oaps, Perfumes, Brushes, Combi, Sponge?, Glass
ware, Artists’ Material*, Sc,

Proprietors of Woodill's famoa.i Worm Lozenges 
Gardeu, Field and Flower seed* fcb8

Barg.tin* In Drvsw tiotid* !
LONDON HOUSE HOLLIS STREET

O L’PEItlOU Foqteb Tw.eds an 1 Aberdeen I.ia- 
O seyi fr in Is. pvrvui.J. Kr.ivkerbovker j weeds- 
(double width,) excellent ([Utility, reduce.! :o Is. 
l>er yird. Coburgs, in ali oiors, Ifom lOd. French 
Merinoes reduced to cost price. Cam I vs. Popii 
r.etts, Cheeked Linsevs, Norwicli Merges A?paoo i?, 
^c. AH at a L^rge Reduction ib Pries.

EDWARD BILLING 
îcil T.oodon HouhC,

Prince William Street,
St. Job

MT)S.
k/oAUDNEIVS.—

1 latest styles, now open

JUST PUBLISHED.
V LCOND Edition, Kcvised and Enlargvtl, fine 
‘ ' toned paper, double columa, 824 pages extra 
cloth bcvcllexf. Price $3.75. A Cyclopivdia ef 
Illustrations of Moral and Religious Truth. Bv 
John Bate.

‘It presents such a store of definition», meta
phors, similes, emblmt, contrasts, analogies; sta
tistics, synonyms and anecdotes to be found in no 

,one volume in any European language."—.Brit 
standard.

• Mr. Bate's great and noble work has our hear
ty and unqualified recommendation.”—Meth P.ec.

For rale at the Wesleyan Book Room.

PER AFRICA 
99 Granville Street 99

UORROCKES’ 32 A 36 in White Cottons,0rey, 
Cottons, Grey and White Cotton Sheetings, 

Linen Diaper and Towelling, TICKINGS, Black 
Lustres, and Cohurgs, Brown Silk Gossamer, Set. 
Flannels, Wonted and Alpacca Braids. Clark's 
Reels and Crochet Cotton, Knitting Cotton, with 
a variety of email wares

From ’Boston,
iMantle Buttons.

CLOUDS! CLOUDS! CLOUDS!
Fab 21 SMITH BROTHERS

Valuable Farm tor Sale.

THAT valuable and beaatiful FARM in the 
County of Annapolis, situate on the banks of 

the Nictaux River, within half a mile of tbe thriv
ing village of Nictaux and within ten minutes walk 
to the Post-office, Churches, Ac. Containing Two 
hundred and Fifty acres more or less. There is a 
commodious Dwelling House on the property, with 
a frost proof cellar, never failing well of excellent 
we ter, together with onth oases and tbe usual ap
partenance» of a well arranged farm-house There 
are also two well built and spacious barns. The 
above property will cat about thirty tons of Hay. 
and with a tittle expense could be made to produce 
a far greater quantity. There ’» also upon the 
property an old established orchard bearing A pples, 
Pams and Cherries.

For terms and farther particulars apply to
------ "1UTEUAXCHA BAH

Nictaux, Annapolis Co, N. 8, Oct 25

Kl. q»:-^XT^tozae-toto-Oi^Uto^tsbttc. 
La‘ut7s't ' «mounts from Ireland say : “ Th* oct if R*wr /**n’

CHEAP SKIRTS-
Edward Billing

OFFE.-tS the balance of his stock of Ladies 
Covered Skirts at the following reduce 1 rates 

B:st Steel Skirts covered I 7s 6J
with Balmoral Skirting) Former price 10s 
Do trimmed 8s 9J, former price Ils 3d- 
Do covered with French I 12» Sd

Delaine, superior ( Former prie* 17» 6d.
LONDON HOUSE.

feb 7 Hollis street-

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE.

UR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, witho all the new improvements, is the best and 
cnUAPEST, (working capacity considered) and most 
beautiful Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Sewing Machine has so much capacity 
er a great range of worz, including the delicate 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding. Embroidering, Felling, Tacking, Cording, 
Gathering, *c

The Branch offices are well supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, fcc., of the best qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth work always 
on hand.

The Singer Manufacturing Company,— . ,ey jjew York,
Oct 25

No. 45* Broadway,
H. A. TAYLOlt, Agent, Halifax.

To Bd Published,
A Lithographic View of Halifax 

and Uîirlmoutb, .\ S.
rrtUE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 
1 the above vicwr4 feet long by2j leet wide, 

is to be Lithographed in England, and published 
aider the Patronsge of His Excellency SIR W. 
FENWICK WILLIAMS, Bart., tc„ by J. K. 
Woodbum, of Glasgow, Scotland, and will be is
sued on or about the month ol Mav next. Any 
per-on from any part ef the City or Province wish
ing to subscribe, can do so by seeding in their 
names, post-paid, to R, T. MUIR, London Book 
Store, lia ifax, or the Wesleyan Book Room any 
time before the 15th May next; after that time the 
subscription list closes and the price advances. 
Price to subscribers, $3. •

D. McALPINE, Agent 
P S—Those that wsntjU nice Picture of the 

City had belter stud in theirmames immediately 
Dec. 13. D. McA.

Office of Board of Works,
Halifax, Feb 21, 1866.

Notice to Mariners.
7X7 OTICE is hereby given that the FOG TRUM- 
IN PET on Cranberry Island, {off Cape Canso, 
recently ont of order but now repaired, will be in 
oucration us usual from this date, until fartheir uo- 
y FRED. BROWN,

march 3. lm Chairman.

Standard Works in Theology,
AND ON BIBLICAL INTERPRETATIONS

Tobe hid at the Wesleyan Book Rrom 
nov. 29.

u V1.1ÜVI,,

o ù d, N . B .
("''HEAP FLANNELS—F.ii' is & Gardtc- are 
^ selling lluir sick cf White, Red and Gbly 
Flannel* At very 1 w jirices.

COTTON* WARP,
A very superior article in Warns. Just, received. 
.VEW FURS at ENNIS & 
i i NeW! Furs in all th 
and will be sold cheap, wholesale or retail.

170R Ladies Evening I)rc ssee—Ladies Light 
’ Kid Gloves, stitched Black.

NKW DUESS GOODS, now open, t
TVI EW HAIR NETS. A full assortment Hair 
11 Netfl, iii epsngled. Branded, Invisible Twist, 
Cenille, ic.
k IN ED KID GLOVES—Ladies and Gents Lin- 
iv cd Kid Gloves—cheap.

CHEAP BERLIN HOODS. ,
\\j E have now opened a very superior lot o 
Vf cheap Berlin Hoods. Nov 22.
CRIB BLAKKKT-, assorted sizes and 

fair qualities at Ennis & Gardner’s.

NEW Wool Goods—We have rercntly purchased 
and now* offer several cheap lots’, viz—-Berlin 

Hoods. Nubias. Sontags, Breakfast .Shawls, tho 
Waterfall Hood, Childrens Wool Leggint, etc.

EMMS cO GARDNER.

Great Biàrgains in Furs,
LONDON HOUSE,

HO) .U* STREET,

L'* DIES BOAS in Mountain Mmtin, Fitph, 
Imitation Fitch anri Irraine, and MuiTi to 

match. Reduced to !ejs than cost,price Muffs 
from 3< each, imitxtiou f’nblc from 4a e«»cli.

march 7 EDWARD BILLING

Prepare for tho Worst by getting
A BOTTLE OF LANtiLfcY’S

Cordial Rhubarb,
-f------ on —

Anti-Cholera Compound-

JN the present age of humbug it it hard for a 
genuine preparation, however good it may be, 

to «scape the open or the covert sneer end the 
muttered condemnatory word 

<’ QUACK.”
that many preparations thorough y deierve in a- 
count of their utter worthlessness.

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb
has however managed not only to escape censure 
but also to obtain high praise. This it has done, 
simply by being what it purports to be

A Reliable Medicine
for a specified complaint It does not propose to 
cure a dozen different diseases of most opposite 
natures, but confines itself with great modesty to 
one particular claw of disease», vu : those arl.ng 
from a disordered state of the Stomach and Bow
els. This Cordial is therefore good for
D1ARRUŒA, DYSENTERY & CHOLERA.

It has been used with great success in the EAST 
INDIES, and having been introduced there by 
officers at one tine stationed in this garrison 
Lately it has found its way to the Coast or Ar
nica, and is there Let becoming esteemed for its 
curative powers as a specific for Asiatic Cholera. 
Each bottle has around it a copy of the “ Reccsm- 
mendalions of tho Royal College of Physicians on 
the subject of Cholera”—of itself worth the price 
of the bottle. Price 80 cts per bottle. A liberal 
discount to dealers. Preps—d by

GEO. JOHNSON,
143 Hollis Stre.JJayHslifax, N S. 

And sold by all Druggists. march 14

Winter Clearance
sale of

CHEAP REMNANTS,
at tbe

COMMERCE HOUSE,
c 144 Granville Street

nemnan's Coburg., Lustres, Delaines, and Fan
cy Dre«. Gcods, Mohairs, Winceys, Checked and 
Fancy Tweed», Poplins, Poplineucs, Print', etc., 
varions lengths fiein 2 to ItTyde, suits' ll for Chil
drens Dresses and for skirts

All very Cheap
Remnants Grey and white Covens, Striped and 

Fancy Shirtings, Drills, Denims, virions useful 
lengths.

At very Reduced Prices !
Remnants Towelling?, Linen Diarers, Hollands, 

Gras* Cloths, Skirtingi, Flannels, Kerseys, Berges, 
c:c., Tweeds. Doeskins, Clothe ttnd Coatings, in 
length suitable f r Coati, Vests and Pans, all at 
extremely low prices. Together with a gieat va
riety of urds of other goodi too numerous to men
tion.

f»b 21. R. McMURRAY L CO

Blankets, Blankets
A further Reduction in Price.

8 | WHITNEY BLANKETS, 10s per pair,
9-4 do do 12s 6d do
10-4 do cto 15s per pair.

A fiw pai s 11-4 superfi ’c Whithoy hlsr.kcti, ie- 
dat-ed to 17s G.d and 20».

EDWARD BILLING, * 
msrch 7 ■ K Londo.i Hous*

LANGLEY’S TILLS.

ARB a purely Vegetable preparation, and may 
be taken at any time by either sex without 

fear or danger, as they are free from all deleterious 
compounds of mercury and Drastic Purgatives. 
Their action U gentle, without causing the least 
uneasiness, yet effectual In removing all impure 
and acrimonious accumulation» from the blood 
and system, gradually compelling the various 
functions of the body to act in a regular and spon
taneous manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
da not induce liability to Yoke .«old nor establish 
a necessity for the habitual use of purgatives. 
They thus strongly recommend themselves aa a 
first class Family Medicine.

Bold by GBQ. JOHNSTON, London Druz 
Store, 148 Hollis street. Match 16.

I-, lias c-j.cd Cancels after tbe patients have been 
; given tip si incurable by many physicians 
, I: his cured Canker n its wsrst forms, in ban-
! dr^d-t ot «'U5C?.
i 1< has always cured Salt Rheum « hen a trial has 
j been given it a disease that every one knows is 

t x >cedingly tYoub’cserae acd difficult fo care 
Erysipclni nlwa?» %ie!ds to its power, as many 

who have experienced its benefits do testify.
1' ha' cured Scrofula in hundreds of cases, many 

of them cf the tpost aggravated character, 
h < ures King’s Evil.
1'. bus cured many cases of Scald Head.
Tumors have been removed by it in repeated in - 

stances m which their removal has been pronounced 
impossible except by a surgical operation.

U e«'rs of tlm most malignant tvpe have been 
hoa’cd by it a use.

it Uas cured many ca-es of Norsirg Sore Mouth 
when all other remedies have tailed, to benefit.

Fever Sores of the worst kind have been cured
by it:

Scurvy h^s Iko.i cured by it in every case in 
which it has been used, and they arc many.

It removes Whi’o Swcllingwith a certainty no 
other medicine has.

It speedily rentres from the face all Blotches, 
Pimples, He., which though sot very painful, pec 
hais, arc » xtrembly unpleasant to have

It h s been used in every kind of humor, and 
never fails to benefit tho patient.

Neuralgia, in its most distressing formi, has been 
cored by it when no other remedy could be found 
fo meet the case.

It hbs cured Jaundice in many severe cases.
1 it has proved ve;y efficacious in the treatment ot 

Fibs, an extremely painful disease.
Dyspcpsi t, which is often caused hr humor, hay 

been cured by it in numerous instances*
' In Female Weaknesses, Irregularities and efis- 
ea>es*peculiar to that sex, has bien found a most 
pole at remedy.

Ift - ascs of General Debility, from whatever cause 
the Syrup caa be retied on as a most efficieat aid 

It ii a mo»; certain cure for Rickets, a disease 
common to children

Its efficacy in all diseuses originating in a deprav
ed stive of the Moodpfr other fluids of the body is 
unsurpassed Its efiecti upon the system sre truly 
astonishing and nlm^stbeyond belief to one who 
has not witnessed them.

This Syrup will as certainly euro the diseases for 
which it is recommended as n trial is given it, and 
the e uro will bo permanent, as it, by its wonderful 
searching power, entirely erefFieates the disease 
from Vie system. Tbe afflicted have only to try it 
to befoul convinced of what we say in regard to 
it, and to find relief from their sufferings.

1‘rice, S1 per Bottle—or $5 tor 6 bottles. 
Freparoid bv D. Howard, Randolph* Mssa 
J<mes O. J^oyle Cc Co, (Successors to Redding 

& Co, 8 State street, Bos:on. Proprietors, to whom 
all orders shou'd be addtessed—and by all Dealers 
in Patent Medicines. :

£7“ Cogswfdi & Forsyth and Thomas Darney, 
agents in llslifotr. Aug SO I y

WÔÔËZÏÎS
WORM LOiti'GES,

ARE THE ONLY
CERTAIN,

SAFE, and
EFFECTUAL

Remedy for Worms
! ‘HEY nover fail- to net when propo/ly used 
1 and aro CERTAIN to exterminate any of the 

différent special of Worms which inhabit the dif
ferent ]>arts of the intestinal cnnal,
' They do not contain Culomel.

or any other mineral substance, but sre purely 
VEGETABLE nnd therefore SAFE. They act 
on the l ORMS only, producing no other consti
tutional fleet than that which would follow a doe# 
of SENNA, QASTOR OIL or SALTS.

In tho treatment of WORMS tire principal indi
cation is tho EXI’ULSION of the Worms Irom the 
Bowels. This nmy be fulfilled in some instances 
by active Pnrgath ca, which expel by increasing 
the peristaltic action oi she bowels, or by Anthel
mintics, which far- r their expulsion through the 
ordinary contraction of the bowels by destroying 
them, or rendering them less able or less dis[>os*d 
to resist ihiy contraction. Other 
use possess the latter 
ble extent, for to produce 1 .. 
large and nauseous doses, and on the following'day 
lint purgative (o carry off' the effect* of the pre
vious day’s medicine,

Tho combination cf these two modes constitutes
Woodill’s Worm Lozenges

thus not only dsetroyiug by their anthelmintic, hut 
removing immediately by iheir purgative proper
ties. It i i upon this union that we claim the 

bUPERIORITY and
ORIGINAL! I T or

Woodill's Worm Lozeuges,
as they are the only preparations combining these 
essential qualities. The ingredient» both AN
THELMINTIC and PURGATIVE, composing 
them are eminently calculated to produce the best 
results, in accordance with the object of their com 
bination, while they ire both pleasant and agree 
able to tho taste.

Meparticnlsr to'ask for WOODILL’S. They 
are the o ily kind free from danger, and there are 
nony inoro efficacious. They can be had of all 
Druggists and Medicine Dealers throughout the 
Provinces. The price is on y 25 cents |>er box. 

K5T Be careful to take fiotice that WOODILL'S 
e of a pink color.

VAS» su0.1 Otitu Vi IV9S Uiejivotru

Ion. Other preparations in 
pr-.poriy only, and to a fee- 

luce it, it is necessary to give

^oodilI Brothers,
Citt Droo Storm,
131 Hollis St., Halifax.Aug. 9 - .

THE CANADIAN ~

CHURCH HARMONIST,

IOCRTH Edition, 3000 copies sold in a little 
over one year. Popular Music Book, for sale 

at the Wetleyan Book Store. 1 hi* collection has 
been ai ranged with great care and judgment, and 
has only to be introduced into choirs and congre
gations to be greatly prized The preface remarks t 
—The attempt has been made to exclude every 
thing of a tame, montonous, imbecile charsetcrj 
and to embody grave, touching and enrapturing 
tnnes to enkindle devotion, and cause the spirit of 
the Christian to glow with piety. Dec 0

ZYLOBALSAMUM.
The great unequalled Preparations for Restoring, 

Invigorating, Beautifying, and Dressing 
the Hair,

Reutîcrisig it soft, silky, ar.d glossy, and disposing It to 
remain in any desired position ; quickly cleansing tha 
scalp, arresting tho fall, and imparting a healthy and 
natural color to the Hair.
It NEVER FAILS to rtsUre GRAY BAIR t« 

ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR.
IT IS NOT A DYE,

But acta directly upon tho root» of the Hair, gMri 
V them the natural nourishment required, 

producing the same vitality and lux
urious quantity as in yunth.

Rev. Mr. THACKER, of New York, In a letter, says :
** My age la sixty. One year ago my hair wm very gray, 

and tilling. I used Mr». 8. A. Allen’s World's Hair Lwtom 
according to directions, and now my hair is restored to 
Its jîntural color, and Las ceased to fait 1 

**The Zylobalsamnm I have found tho beat and moot 
agreeable bair-ürcàsing I have ever used."'

FOR LADIES AX D CHILDREN; 
Whose Hair requires frequent dressing, the 

Zylobalsamum has no equal 
No lady’s toilet it complete without it

Bold by Druggists throughout the World.
/, rnixciPAL salks omet,

198 k 200 Gretuwkh Street, Sew Turk City.


